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Series/variety     main color          plant ht.         species 
Reddy range of colors 8-10” S. splendens
Mojave  red 10” S. splendens
Sizzler range of colors 10-12” S. splendens
Vista range of colors 12-14” S. splendens
Flare red 18” S. splendens
Bonfire red 22-26” S. splendens
Victoria Blue blue 16-18” S. farinacea
Fairy Queen blue & white 18” S. farinacea
Evolution violet 18” S. farinacea
Big Blue        blue 24-36" S. farinacea 
Lady in Red red 12-14” S. coccinea 
Summer Jewel  lav. pink, red, white 18-20” S. coccinea 

SALVIA QUICK FACTS

Salvia Rockin® Fuchsia

In addition to our complete seed line, Harris 
Seeds offers annuals in plugs & liners. 
Request your plug price lists today!  
Call 800-544-7938, or visit us online:  
harrisseeds.com.

Annual plants 

SALVIA  
Germination: DO NOT cover seed; 70-77°F; 7-14 days;  

Sizes: Packs; Premium Packs; 4-6" pots; Finish: 9-14 weeks
S. splendens 8M sds/oz.

Two types of annual Salvia are most commonly grown:  
S. splendens and S. farinacea. S. splendens is the species we 
most often see with robust flower spikes of tubular flowers on 
each plant. Although red is the primary color, a number of differ-
ent colors such as purple, salmon, and white are also available.  
S. farinacea tend to be taller with thinner leaves, producing slen-
der flower spikes that are generally blue, or blue & white. They 
are typically more frost tolerant. There are also a few other spe-
cies of salvia that are popular with both growers and gardeners 
that you will find here. Long lasting color is king with salvia.

Bonfire 
The bright red flower spikes of this variety bloom atop tall bushy 
plants. Fine for backgrounds. Height: 22-26",12-15" spread. 
03314-10-02 Raw seed: 1M sds $7.25; 5M sds $33.00. 

Flare
This salvia makes an excellent landscape and bedding item. Tall 
full scarlet spikes tower over lush green foliage. Height: 14", 8" 
spread. 
03345-10-02 Raw seed: 250 sds $4.85; 1M sds $17.60.   
Mojave  
Daylength neutral Mojave packs a punch with the richest red color 
we’ve ever seen. The extra-branching habit and unrivaled heat 
tolerance ensure continuous blooming throughout the gardening 
season. Height: 10", 8-10" spread. 
20556-10-02 Raw seed: 250 sds $4.75; 1M sds $17.40. 

Reddy SeRieS 
Low Grow Approved. Reddy varieties produce colorful stocky 
spikes on compact genetically dwarf plants, with no need for 
PGR’s. Height: 8-10", 8-10" spread.  
20349-10-02 Bright Red 
21019-10-02 White Surprise: Unusual white calyces with red 
corollas. 
20780-10-02 Mix: Formula mix of bright red, lavender, pink, 
purple, scarlet bicolor, salmon, and white. 
Any of the Reddy Series: 
Raw seed: 250 sds $5.45; 1M sds $19.60; 5M sds $90.00. 

SizzleR SeRieS 
Bred for extra-early pack production, the colors are bright and 
clear. Daylength neutral. Height: 10-12", 8-10" spread. 
03321-10-02 Purple 
03323-10-02 Red 
03325-10-02 Mix: Formula mixture. 
Any of the Sizzler Series: 
Raw seed: 250 sds $5.30; 1M sds $19.20; 5M sds $88.00. 

Vista Red 
Intense red florets are spaced closely together on 4½-5" spikes. 
Height: 10-12", 8-10" spread. 
03346-10-02 Raw seed: 250 sds $4.70; 500 sds $8.45.  
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